The Neal Decker Scholarship Application

This scholarship was established by the Decker Family in memory of
their father, Neal and their mother, Betty for the purpose of providing scholarship
aid to members of the Michiana Mustang Car Club, their children, and their
grandchildren.

The criteria for the scholarship:
1. Must be a member of Michiana Mustangs, children, or grandchildren of a
member of Michiana Mustangs
2. Proof of enrollment to a college or trade school
3. Proof of attendance through high school
4. Help provided with club services and car show
5. Written essay to scholarship board on career plans, goals, and
accomplishments
6. This is a $500.00 scholarship for one given school year or $250.00 for each
semester
7. This is a one-time scholarship.

Application Process
1. Complete this application and give to a scholarship board member by
March 1, 2016
2. The scholarship board and a member of the Decker family will meet to
review and award scholarship to the winning candidate
3. Presentation and award will be given at the club picnic in July

Scholarship Application

(All applications are due by March 1, 2016

(Please type or print in black ink)

1. Name_____________________________________________________Age_______
2. Address_____________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________State______Zip____________
3. Phone______________________E-mail Address___________________________
4. Relationship to Member_______________________________________________
5. Father name and address______________________________________________
6. Mother name and address_____________________________________________
7. Education:
High school attended__________________________________________
Year graduated________Major studies__________________________
Co-curricular activities________________________________________
College or Trade school enrolled________________________________
Major studies at College or Trade school_________________________
___________________________________________________________
8. Mustang Club activities in which you have helped and been involved. Example:
Car shows and services in the club: Detail involvement, date, & hours worked.
9. Community involvement: Detail where, what, & when. ( attach separate sheet for items 8 & 9 )

10.Essay Statement:

Attach a written statement of 3 to 5 paragraphs about your career plans, goals,

and accomplishments. Also, include past work experiences.

11. Applicant Signature_____________________________________Date_________
12. Return cover sheet with application to:

Dave Yoder
415 N Whitlock St
Bremen, IN

46506

